
FINES WILL BE REFUNDED

Compromise Fees to Be Paid Back j

to Unabiding Corporations.
i

MUST GIVE DETAILED REASON

In FllltiK Clnliii for ttrftiiit? tiff
if .iiiipiiii 31 lint Stntr

l'lnimllilc lixcnar for lie-iny- ctl

Itrpnrt.

ThOSO COrtlOrnttotlS. Inlllt Ktnrk mln
panics, association or Insurance coni-- j
ijniuva in inu aiHtu uu mivc ncn xorco i
to pay a fine or compromise fee for faiu
ure to make the report of their business
to the collector of Internal revenue
within the required time after the first
of the year will now receive a rotund jf
nil such money In excess of Jl'W paid t
the revenue department within any oils
year. This Is In accordance, with n U.v
pawned by concrcR the day bet re

March S, 1313.

Vnder the federal corporation tax law
the corporations must make a loport of
their profits to tho revenue douartmeot
each year within two months alter tho
close of business at the flrat of tno year.
A corporation tax of 1 per cent on uil
profits In excess of $5,000 a ycur Is im-
posed by the federal Kovcrnme it. lait-ur- e

to make the report within tho two

Plea
For The Stomach

If Your Stomach Is lacking' In Dl
Restive rower, Why Xot Help .

tho Stomnrh l)o Its Work?
Vnf .If...... ...11. , I t

ment of diKestlve hkciiIs. such as are
naturally at work In the stomach.
Scientific annlVRts shows' that digestion
requires pep.ln. nitrogenous ferments,

and the secretion of hydrochloric acid.
When ;otir food falls to digest, It Is
proof positive that'sotn of these agents
arc lacklnK In your digestive nppnratus.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
nothing but these natural elements neces-
sary to digestion Hiid when placed at
work In tho wenk stomach and small
intestines, supply what these organ,
need. They stimulate the gastric glands
and gradually bring the digestive organs
buck to their normal condition.

Stuart's Dyspepula Tablets have been
subjected to critical chemical testa at
homo and abroad and are found to con
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory, Telegraphic ad
dress, "Dlffindo," London. Telephone No.
11029 Central. a Cullnm SI., Fenchurch
St, E. C.

London, 9th Aug., 1905,

I have analyzed most carefully a box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets (which i
bought1 myself at a city chemist's shop
for' tho 'purposo manufactured by the
V. A. Stuart Co., SG Clcrkenwell Hoad,
London, 13. C, mid have to report that
I cannot find any trace of vegetable or
mineral poisons. Knowing the Ingred
lents of tho tablets, I am of opinion that
they are admirably adaptable for the pur
pose for which they arc Intended. (Signed)

John It. Brooke, 1. C, F. C. S

Thero Is no secret In the preparation
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their

composition Is commonly known among
physicians. They are the most jiopulnr of
all" remedies for Indigestion, dyspepsia,

(' .wntcr brash', Insomnia, loss Jf appetite.
! melancholia, constipation, dysentery and

Kindred diseases originating from Im
proper dissolution and assimilation of
foods, because they arc thoroughly re
liable and harmless to man or child.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnblets are at onct
n safe and powerful .emedy. S riart's
liyspepsla Tablets will digest your food
for you when your stomach can't.

Ask your druggist for a fifty-ce- nt box

This Washer Must Pay
for itself.

A MAN tiled to m'll me a hone ome lie Mid
f-- U as a line hone and had nuthlnc lh

mailer witn ii. i aoiea u line nurse, nut
1 didn't know anything
nbout horses much. And
1 didn't know tbe man
yety well cither,

So I told him I want-
ed to try the horse for
a month, lie wild "All
I lalit. but pay me (Im,
and I'll give you back
jour money It tho hone
isn't all right '

Well, 1 drdn't Ilka
that. I waH afraid the
li o r a e wasn't

and that I might
hate to whittle for my
money If I once parted
with it. So I didn't
boy the horse although
I Milted It badly. Miw
this aet me thinking.

Vou aoc 1 make Wash-lll- g

Machines the
'1900 Gravity-- ' Waiht

And I aald to myen.
lots of people mi.

. thluk-- about my Wait)
lug Machinethought about th horoo

i

i

ana aooui the man who cwnej It,
Ilut I'd netrr kuo. ihey wouldn'twrite and tell rjie. Vou see I .ell m, Wa.hlng

lluif !?," way'"'1, ' h"e 801J over halt a ml

roUor ,hem-- ' &
NOW. 1 ktinw Whnt mie '1W. .,. .

ulll no. I know It ,,.' '"f "". nasnerwill oh tli cothe.. wl,f"af.r "arlne ""r-'-- "' ! than ".li
the can be washej by hand ar D'any other machine.

1 know It vi 111 ash a tub full o.' ery dlrticlothe, in Bit mlnutei. I know no other ma- -
oulnthrr,ot'h".e.nU'1 d ,h" Uhoul

Our ''1W0 Oravlty Wanlier ,oea the work neaay that a child ran run It almon a wella .trong woman. au4 It dou't Kear the clothe,fray the edge nor brtak button, the war allother machine, do.
It Juat drives auaby water clear throuah thefiber, of the cloth like a force pump mi-- bt

Su, nil. I to myiwlf, 1 will do with
Orarltlr" Wa.her what I wauUtl the man' t"u,
with tho hore. Only I on-- t wait for people toa.k me. I'll offer flrat. and I'll make aood thoffer every lime.

Let me hend you a "1W0 oravlty" V, aiher on
a. month' free trial I'll pay the freight out ofmy own pocket, and If you don't want the ma-
chine after you're uted It a month, I'll take Ittack and pay the freight, too. Surely that la
fair enough. Isn't It?

Duein't It prove tint the "Uflo Oravlty"
Wather mutt be all that 1 lay It la?

And you can pay ma out of what It aaie. for
jou. It will aaie It. wholu coit In a few monlhi,
In wear and tear ou the clolhea alone. And then
It will ure SO centt to teats a week over that
In washwoman', wage.. If you keep the machine
after the month', trial. I'll let you pay tor It out
of what It met you. If It urn you 60 centa
a week, .end mi 60 cent, a week till paid for.
I'll take that cheerfully, and I'll wait for my
mouey until the machine LUelf earne the balance.prop me a line today, and let me lend you a
book about the "1H Oral it)" Washer that
washes clothes tn C mlnut;.

Address me this way If. U Parker. ttJ Court
it., iiingnamtnn, M Y If you live in fanada
addresa I00 Washer Co., Court St . Toronto,
Ont

ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has OltKINE
been In restoring the victims of the ' Drink
Habit" Into sober and useful citizens, and
bo strong is our confldt nee In Its curative
powers, th.it we wait to emphitsixo the,
fact that OIUUNK Is told under this ptw- -

Itlvii guarantee If, after a tr.al, you gut
no benefit, your monfy will be refunded.
onitlNU costs only $1.0) per box. Ask
for Fre6 Booklet

Sherman V MeConncll Drug Co.. 16th
and Dodge, 2uT-C- 3 No. 16th. 21th and Far-na- m

Owl Drug Co.. !6th and Haines,
and George S. Davis, Council Bluffs, la.

i

months calls for a penalty of conur-mls- e

money. The Hiiiount required on a
compromise for a later report Mirles ac-

cording to the profits reported. Thus in
most cases of those who have "alien vic-

tims the penalty was not over J whlla
there are 'always some Instances In which
the amount the cotnoratlon Is oennhic I

may run considerably over $!(.
rinlmn Mn 'vr Up I'llrtl.

Claims for the abatement or refund
may now be filed wKli the collector ot
Internal revenue In the various llstrtct.,
and applications should be sent to Jtoss
Hammond, Omaha, for the Nebraska

The claims filed must oe acconi-anlc- d

by an affidavit of the president,
vlco president fir sotno ot the leuitin.x
officers of tho corporation stating th.lt
the neglect to mako tho annual return
In the specified time was without Inten-
tion or design on the part of any blticer
of the company, and setting forth in de-

tail tho caunc of the delay.
CovrrnliiK Conill tlous.

Following Is the act of March 5 under
which the refunds arc to be made:

Any corpoiatlon, Joint stock company,
association or any Insurance company
subject to the special exciso tax pro-
vided by section SS of the act of August
5, 1J03, known as the Special Exciso Cor-
poration Tax Law, which has been or
may - "inpelled to pny or become llnble
fot mi" additional tax within tho provi-
sions nf n 6 of section 38, which
nddltloual tax has been or may be here-
after be Imposed for a neglect to file a
return as. provided In said corporation
tax law oil or before Slnrch 1, and year,
may within one year after tho passage
of this act, or within one year after the
date of notice of tho assessment, where
such notice Is given after the passage of
this act, mako application to the com-
missioner of Internnl revenue for a re-
fund of such additional tax, And' the
commissioner of Internal revenue, with
tho advice and consent of the solicitor
of Internnl revenue, Is hereby directed
to remit, abate, or pay back, nil such
additional taxes In excess of $100 for any
single year whenever In any caao It ap-
pears to his satisfaction that the addi-
tional tax assessed or Imposed solely be-
cause of a neglect to make a return at
the time or times specified In said act,
and without any Intention, or design on
tho part of any officer of such corpora-
tion, inlnt stock cofDanv. association or
Insurance "company to hinder or delay
the united States In the collection or the
tax originally assessed,

Boys Are Taking Up
Cooking at Mission

Fearful lest the tendency of women to
displace men In tho business world will
deprive them of the means of making a
living, a number of the younger boys who
come under the attention of Miss Magen
at tho City mission, have applied for and
are being given a course In cooklnj;. MUs
Lottie Underbill, a student ot domestic
economy, has taken charge of the work
anS is accomplishing much In the way of
supplying the boys with a practical train-
ing in home cookery.

Tho class meets for two hours every
Saturday afternoon at the mission build-
ing. Although the youngsters nre making
tapld progress, the desire to satisfy the
cravings of tho Inner man often causa
them to disregard recipes. Recently-whe-

the class was making soup Sammy,
who was especially hungry, thought lie
would have more soup than was provided
for In his Instructions. The Inspiration
was a good one, but unfortunately It
canie Just when he was seasoning the
dish. Undismayed, however, by this tho
Incipient chef added a tablespoonful of
soda while the recipe cnltcd for a pinch.

Miss Pansy WUams, also of the local
university, has a Uass In cookery, which
meets on Wednesdays. Her class-I- s mude
up of girls who, though they have a
marked aptitude for the work, are more
willing to progress by degrees than are
the boys. In addition to this Miss Will-lam- s

conducts a class for some of the
g"rls of the seventh grade ot Lothrop
school.

This work will count on their practice
teaching which they must have In order
to get a teacher's certificate.

LECTURES ON SPRING TO
BE GIVEN AT Y. M. C. A.

The educational department of tha
Young Men's Christian association has
arranged a merles of lectures on topics
especially pertaining to spring nnd spring
work. The subjects of tho leci'ires ar:
"Bee Keeping in the City," by Frank O.
Odell, a bee expert of the United States
and secretary of tho Nebraska Kural
commission; "The City Vegetable Oar-den- ,"

Prof. 1!. W. Hunt of the Twentieth
Century Farmer; "The City Flower (Jar-de- n

and Beautifying the Waste Places,"
by C. S. Harrison of tho York nursery;
"Puro Milk nnd Its Relation to x'ublls
Health." Prof. 3. ". Frandsen of tne
agricultural department of the University
of Nebraska.

The first of this scries of lectures will
bo given Friday evening by Frank O.
Odell. These lectures will bo open tres
to both men and women of the city and
suburbs.

l.mik to Vour IMumliliiK.
You know what happens In a house In

which the plumbing Is In poor condition
everybody In the house is liable to con-

tract typhoid or Borne other fever. The
digestive organs perform the name func-

tions In the human body as the plumbing
does for the house, nnd they should be
kept In first class condition all the time.
If you have any trouble with your

take Chamberlaln'c Tablets nnd
you are certain to get quick relief. For
Kale by all dealers. Advertisement.

WHAT5 Sf-T-
m

Harry K. O'Neill Is farming In Cufetcr
I county In preference to lawlng In Omaha,
but visits his old homo often.

Kuclld Martin, who made his money In
' the Implement business in Omaha, is
spending It tn retirement In Los Angeles,

j

Ur. John D. Pea body, who used to be
asbociated with his father here, Is In
medical practice In Florida.

I Kdward Dickinson after leaving the
, Union Paclllc was, until recently, general
manager of the Orient railroad with
headquarters at Kansas City.

A. It. Kdmlston Is soliciting insurance
In Lincoln as he uced to in Omaha.

UJ. Drake has advanced steadily from
the time ho, was d'.htrlot manager for the
istundurd Oil In Nebra.ka until lie Is
the iuil operating head of that gigantic
organisation at Its mnln offices in New
Voile.

Frank A. Fltzpatrlck, former superin-
tendent of the Omaha public schools, la
one of the executive staff or the Ameri-
can lootc company with headiiuitrurv In
Bostol

I'tlK IJKM: OMAHA, AYIOOXKSDAY MA11CTI W,

ALLOWANCE FOR COMMISSION'

Seven Hundred Dollars Appropri-
ated to Pay Expenses.

MEETINGS ARE TO BE REPORTED

Stenographer Will .Mnke n I'uniplrtr
Ilrporl of All (tic MeetlliK"

llrltl hy Drnflrrq nf the
Xcw t'linrlrr.

Seven hundred dollars whs approprlat.il
by the clt commission yewtetday to
pay expenses Incidental to the work of,
tho charter commission and a stenogi'a-- j
pher will be employed to report all moot-- !
Ings.

City commissioners iccelved a uctittou'
fiom C. T. Kountzc and othets asking
that the nnmo of Foutnncllc perk he
changed to Pnxton park out ot respect
to W. A. I'axton. The council took no
action on the petition.

Frank L. Wcnlcr, pieMdcnt of the Car-
ter lake club, asked the council to pay
part qf the snlnry of a gamo warden o
protect i.sh in Carter lake. Tho revest
was referred to Park Commissioner
Hummel.

llhls for concessions at Hunscom park

!l Mi

we
"Ji. & Q."

for our
are

been so
for with

by
n. & ar;

with ele-
gance

sun 01

at.
(0

were received as follows: J P Ion-noll-

$100. Urnnt O. Uolden. $.yw. J K.
Keymer, $. The bids were lo
Park Commissioner Hummel.

C. II. Wtthneil will re-

port on tho advisability of disposing ot
the fire engine houso property at Tenth
and Douglas streets, the proceeds to tie
Invested In property elsewhere.

Police Confmlssloner ltydcr wus author-Ue- d

by a resolution to arrange a sched-
ule charged for city emergency hos-
pital patients wh6 nic able to pay. Those
who arc not able to pny will treated
free of charge.

lllds for painting the offices ot thu
In tho city nail o

opened and read. It will cost approxi-
mately $6W lo do the work.

BOY FALLS UNDER WHEEL OF
AUTO AND BREAKS HIS LEG

lidwnrd libbselt, 12 years of age, Hid
residing at I0OS North Twenty-sixt- h

street, run Into an automobile driven by
William of W. L. Huffman Auto
company, as passed around the back

a street car at Twenty-fourt- h and
Taylor streets.

Young Kbbscn, who was running across
tho street, struck tho side of the auto
and was under tho rear wheel.

vlo

of

tho
spring

The was Mopped and
the boy whs hurried to the
Swedish Mission hospital, It was
found that his right leg was broken.

Helleu did not tbe boy until ap-

peared the and even thn
could to save tho lad front

Anderson
in

Dave Anderson of South Omaha
an attack of paralysis

and his bedside yester-
day Indicate that is being slnwl
overconiH by It. Tho attending
stnte that It Is spreading over his

nnd tho end does not seem very far
off.

VERDICT CENTS
IN COURT

fo- - fi cents, damage to paid
H. Sperling by Henry Pollack wa,

returned by a In Judgo Kstello'H
court, The suit was brought to recover
$J0 for datrages alleged to o caused
the defendant holding in his

to the

m...:

to to

meeting

to

to
Is

ot

Is

against
to remedy

STYLE SHOW WEEK AT YOUR STORE

n ft ' '

The eyes of Fashioaable

Fashion Promenades
' Illustrated

Professional Living Models
The authentic styles for

Gowns, Tailored Suits, Dresses,
Wraps, Millinery and Accessories

THIS presentation anew fact that things always shown first !

Brothers. Living models pose the styles that have had
ji passed upon them by critical New York and fans.
I' fAnnr4- - 1, rfDfWKT'O QtpPTWfl tii..

A. M. M. 2:00 M. 4:00 M.
Second rioor.

Come Here Wednesday New
EASTER SUITS, $40 to $45 Values, $25
THEY'RE the sample suits from Now York, resident

at a big sacrifice. Every garment embodies season's most
fashion features coming does before Easter

importance you.
nre exquisitely tailored Binart liulgarlan and Ifcuuslim lilouso made ot

serges, eponge, ratine, Hertford and poplins. colors aro most favorod plain
white, navy, tan, light gray, delf tnupe, tan stripe, hlnck and white shepherd atripes,
also plain black. Tnke your choice of these suits, mado to sell nt retail for ?40 to J4G, Wed., nt

Other Suit Values at $15 to

"I Never Such a Gorgeous Display
Millinery in Any Store in Omaha"

THAT'S the comment certain who was in this section
and which was overheard by the writer. Jt to a

degree the consensus opinion hundreds critical women who have
been here and viewed maguificent of Spring Every
new idea brought by the famous foreign been adopted and
Americanized to meet requirements of the women Omaha, and
here display distinctiveness exclusiveness.

Tailored Suit Hats from $2.50 to $10,00
Dressy Hats Priced from $10.00 to $75.00

FLOWERS Exquisite creati is that
with In aroma

effectiveness.

R.&G.C0RSETS

For the Suit

that the
mod-

els Spring cor-
set section more styl-
ish than ever before, we
mean simply that
have

line fash-Ion- 's

decree, that wearing an
Q. corset

yourself to wear
any fashionable gown

or
the season.
Priced

. . .
1
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bo

commissioners we

he
of

thrown

Omaha

10:30 12:30 P. P.

effects,

Kdison,

Big

made lady
only

small

beauty,
and

they
ex-

actly,

HATS In hmP8, MUans,
ancJ loBhorns, alli T7 r-- n

ui r renen
styles and priced ....

Neckwear

N VAV guimpes and
in

many designs shadow
and plulu nots, cream, ecru,
white or black. Specially
priced for Wcdnes- - JCday. at choice atwOC

SilkPETTICOATS

R It'll new silk petti-
coats in pretty ef-

fects, "Klosfit" and
draw string tops, made
of mcssallno in fav- -
oreu shades to match
new suits,
special at

auto immediately
unfortunate

where

see he
of car

do nothing
injury.

Uncle Dave
Precarious State

I'ncle
suffered Monday
night reports from

lie
physicians

entire

FOR FIVE
GIVEN ESTELLE'S

Verdict ho

Jury

by
possession

furniture belonging plaln'irt,

OTivrnrimrTTci

P.

Your

which

few days

They In cutaway

$75

of

of
showing

has
shown

WHEN

prepar-
ing

UNTRIMMED
luvurru

chemisettes

your

hotly

$5

98c $10

Women's Easter

BOOTS, $3j5
JUST the sort of

favored style
with new Easter Suit,
mado of Nu-buc- k, perfect
l it ting models in all widths
and new spring lasts,
white, gray, also light
dark shades brown.
Footwear that is the ofthat nffnrrwl In nvfliml
stores for jl.fiu to 5.00, here
ppeclal val-
ue nt,
pair $3.85

City is to
Make Good Damage
Done by Board

Street Commissioner A. C. Kugel In-

troduced a resolution nt tho of
the city commission directing that steps
be taken nt once put Twenty-eight- h

avenue In passnblo condition. Owing to
the delays tho Water hoard has Per-

mitted In the construction of tho water
main the street Is still torn up, after
many months, and traffic la carried on
over with grent difficulty and danger.

"Citizens have nsketl me to present this
resolution," Kugel, they feel
that Justice demands something he done

clear this street, fill It where filling
needed and put It In condition again."

The council left tho matter In tho hands
Kugel, Commissioners McOovorn nnd

Hummel.
Cltlxens complain that thero nro holes

In tho street where the ditch has bean
carelessly filled! that the ditch still
open, that dirt has been lilted up hero
and there and left tho rains wash
It onto lnwns.

Damnge tho city arc likely
to follow nnj tho situa

I

all Omaha are centered on our

on
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emphasizes the the now are in at
and promenade in final judgment
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Kid Gloves, $1.50

WOMEN'S imported
kid

gloves, sp style in
all the new spring shades to
match your Easter suit.
Good $1.75 values,
Wednesday, pal

50

Silk HOSE at 98c

WOMEN'S black
silk

hose, with double garter
top, high spliced heels
and doublo soles, an exce-
llent quality and a very spe-
cial value, at, An
pair t70C . , . .

ttttt.i inn iniiniiiiiii muni niif niiimiiinmi MH limmillUflllllllllirillllllllllMM ItUIIUIIlM ytJ-Jf- fffll 111 111 ill llllli Bllillaaaallrlnl

tion. Tho last rain washed clay and mud
Into basements and n delegation of eitl-ze-

Immediately apenrcd at the illy
council chamber, Ignoring the War
board, and demanded redress.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES
SEIZE SAUCE SHIPMENT

On thousand cans of tomato sauce re-

ceived In Omaha by tho Metropolitan Im-
porting company were seized yesterday
by tho federal authorities hero on
nccount ot short weight. Tho petition
alleges that thero aro flvo cases each
of 200 cans, and that they are labelcl
seven ounces each, while, In fact, thev
contnln but tt.22 ounces. They nre said
to have been shipped by the Igpntlux
Oross company of Now York. If no olio
npponrs In defense of the goods, It will
bo confiscated.

DESPONDENT OVER HEALTH
WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Despondent over tier health, Mrs. Kiln
Moss, 600 North Sixteenth street, com
mltted suicide yesterday by taking
carbolic acid. Hcfore medical aid could
bo called she was unconscious and died
a llttlo later

Sho was 25 years of Hge nnd had been
III for several years.

ml 5mx

W

Easter WAISTS
$3-$3.- 50 Values, $1.98

need a newYOU'LLwith your Eas-
ter suit and this offering
means a big saving to you.
Thoy'ro made of fine lin-

gerie, lawns, raessalines,
taffetas, Jlp Bilks, etc., in a
great variety of new and dainty
spring styles. Waists that were
made to retail at $3 to 13.50
but owing to a very fortunate
trade transaction we secured
them so wo
can offer you
choice, at low
figure of

l

$198

M


